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JVENTY-TBUD YEAt. MO.« . CEDARVILLE. OH IO . OCTOBER 2 7 .1 9 0 0 . PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
ft can iaV  ^you time 
re can save you trouble oSr 
We can save you money
Our doth is of superior quality, exclusive up-to-date styles 
and the very lowest prices consistent with first class custoai 
tailoring
3A Pull U m  of Gents’ PURN1SHINOS and HATS. Right styles at Right Prices.;
I R a  O .
COGITATIONS
A IWery of fi'o*ie.-~l* Oho Voraacular 
of Today.
TVra whs A good deal of human 
MgtHie about. Romulus, and when 
K«mo grew" stud they would go out 
g^ry little while before breakfast and 
gsnex a county or two, be got the 
•sell head. When people called 0» 
liw-tbey did not blow their noses and 
wlpe'tbeir feet op the doormat, and 
fciailiarly slap him ou the baok»sa^ 
•w%f “ Hello, there, Romulus, boto'afe 
you stacking' up?” No; they would 
god,him dressed in scarlet like'Me > 
phistophclee, ami lying on a couch of 
purple, smoking n cob pipe, with a 
pitcher of hard cider neur at hand.
All at once, history tells us, Romu­
lus mysteriously disappeared. A  good 
many of the Oldest inhabitants grieved 
over him and wondered where he “ had 
Rent,’1 which' shows that the early 
Ramans ueglected their grammar as 
‘ well as their noses.
Romulus hasn’t been found to this 
' day and people begin to think perhaps 
he is the man who wrote “ Beautiful 
Snow,1’ or “ Curfew Shall Hot Ring, 
tonight,’’ hence they do not blame 
•ita*. . •. , < ‘ ‘ : . \ - >  :
■ the senate waB composed of one, 
hundred'members. Polygamy was not 
prohibited aiqpng the senators, al- 
ough people in that day -said It de­
eded inure ou what- was in a man’s 
;kct hook than what was in his 
J, whether he g'U into tUp Nsttsj' 
u*»t.
Timur my was called a legion and 
was armed with bows and arrows, 
stuffed clubs, tin puns, brick-bats and 
plug chewing tolweoo.
For a year Rome was without a 
(ting and the people became dissatis* 
tel, 'They Were governed by the sen 
steahd said they bad a hundred kings 
instead >F one. They couldn’t go out- 
side of their own yard-without keep- 
» g  their bands on their pocket books 
They agreed that the Romans should 
choose a king, but that he should he a 
Sabine. I t  was a case similar to the 
Democrats runniug Horace Greeley, 
Mima Fompilius was the nominee 
-sad htifollowersdaimed that he knew 
hall. Everybod • who was opposed 
* to Mumtwas not allowed to vote. 
He was a self-made matt and bis 
partisans called biro “ Honest Pomp.”  
When the returns came iu it Was 
found that he had carried every pre- 
aiact. The fellows who got the reluc­
tant voters to the polls immdiately 
applied for postofBces and those who 
g»t left immediately discovered what 
stile wretch Mima was andotgan- 
bsd to dsfeat him. „
A  notification committee was ap­
pointed and the chairman wrote and 
«*wimitted to memory a long speech 
Be started out by saying thatthii was 
the most important campaign the
country had seen sine* the days of 
Andrew Jackson. That is same way 
notification a^seebeswera made 3,000 
yearn later. Before he goftkalf way 
through .Muna asked to be afteed and 
begged to be excused. He Mb! this 
honor was so sudden and that Be had 
uot gathered bis corn nor dug hU po­
tatoes. He told them that if he had 
his fall work done ho might consider 
the election, but he couldn’t afford to 
rent the farm to move to town.
-The chairman o f the committee had 
another eardrop hie sleeve. He began 
his Bgeech all over again', and Muna 
cried out, “ For heaven’s sake spare 
me, I ’ll serve. Anything to escape 
another speech.”  After making suit­
able offerings to the gods, which con­
sisted (if six: kegs and n pony,' all of 
which was consumed by the committee 
he started for Rome to assume the du­
ties o f office.
Muna gave them, ceremonial luivs of 
religion ond made the first homesteud 
law.
The pcopte went west to grow up 
with the country and hold old settlers* 
reunions, He established line fences 
through which the neighbors’ calves 
would break aud make work for the 
lawyers for thousands o f years.
He also established the first trade 
unions. He called them guilds. At. 
the same time the walking delegate 
was it rented and he has become, a 
permanent fixture o f our modern life. 
It made Muna solid with.the labor, 
vote and he held his office a long time 
The ward heelers who railed to get 
office* had a long, hungry Wait.
Tbe tempte of JesUk Wait'-' founded 
during his reign. It wiib open in time 
of war and closed iu time of peace* 
I t  was open n good share of the time.
Muna lielieved in signs and visions 
and tokens ami things. He learned 
it from Brigham Young "  He con­
sulted an old fortune teller, Egeria, 
Who directed him in his affairs. An 
other nymph he pommended was Ta- 
cits, or the silent. The campaign 
stump Speakers thought he was driv­
ing at theip and they deserted him in 
large numbers. Anything that raad  ^
a virtue of silence was, obnoxious ^  
them, and he lost mnch support.
has been a immlwr o f years since any 
prnud jUry returned ns many iadiet- 
mentaas the one just dismissed.
The indictments against' those not. 
in jail are not made known, the others 
are as lollops, Chariur Jaffreys, Har­
vey Jeffreys, Elsa :$hingh‘d->cker, 
John Blade aiulThomas Tinny were 
all indicted for the burglary of die 
Dallas residence, goiftls to tlm amount 
of $1200 being stolen,
Ellis McMillan, who a lew weeks 
ago stole $35'from D B. Ervin’s safe, 
was indicted for grand larceny.
are the men which made an ery that hnai.n ingenuity cali devise.These
attack on Constable Russ a few days ih e f iw V i.^
hack. - .......... .................
Edward •  ^ Saturday Evening Post has a weekly• address was greeted_ , . I*™', f'*iftor:l circulation of a qiurter of a million, vociferous recognition.
Johum. «er» inilictal lor mrg .ry, ||ew suU.,.; ioM
while .Tonii T. t o ,  win ilultcled lor the KM „ f „
em mzz ement,__________ j ^ ygHjnj j>s tea-new,' presses have just
*—New hominy at Houser’s. been installed in
VOTERS
we ARB CANDIDATES
Not for nttce, hut tor j»* t taror, V* 
w*«t |o be tbs th*
af 0r*»fti Wt sahmlt
....OUR PLATFORM.,,
rok vovs coiptpiSAVM*.
W«*w pupcmkI to ttys that M* iatk”  la 
tonttoM, on* tovw «pM, kMMMt totohaS* WkA 
„•» j»Mk. W« nyMMwat vattow ■*» 
toMUy«r*,«*M 0m  »Im«, «r *tm  ****
•tan Swcrittag * »  ddtotod ymlM* i f
t «  *r» fa ftr *  WTlilffal gnit #  *»d 
. ptlt-tfiiy «v«r.«tot as ail- «w*to ta;*‘iaWa**
’ "stanto Msewitaibr* totottaf tor ww p*#w*
■ %totlrtl*rj|*vtoatoasflaiklitosiWito*' *111 
«a»H mm Hftfst «wK utaatoi itoprtf- 
*ta ktola to»*r to (Mtoc tot m  am to 
. -ttotot pttoapt, ptotto tod ^  (ipww ^
« « * » ■ * » •  “ * * 1 , * * ,  W
fittoptoUvtoy tottottyawiaiaiairaai • 
tP*ISS»¥*lto», V,
I X U M ,
r u t o n u i  fif
to
EacMtohMt* Ctotonbiw
On account o f the annual meeting 
o f the Central Ohio Teachers* Associa­
tion at that place, November 2 and 3. 
The Panhandle gives a rate o f $1.40 
round trip, 60c for children. Tickets 
ate good going only on 7:09 train, re 
turning on any train till Monday. 
These tickets can be purchased only at 
Xenia; but if names of those intend 
ing to go are handed to Siipt. Brown 
by October 31r tickets will be fur­
nished them when train arrives here.
latter af Appracfatiea.
To the employees Of the Hagar 
Strawboard A  Paper Company:
Mrs. Little and family ask rno to 
thank you for the floral tribute sent 
u  a token o f love and respect for their 
departed one
From no others would an evidence 
of love and regard be more appreci 
•ted by him than from employees■“  
men who served him, and whom in all 
sincerity he lovsd to serve.
Yours Respectfully,
Ella Little Adams, 
Xenia* O., Oct. 22. 1900.
teas H P *  lafiaf Gto#*
A  cheap remedy for coughs and colds 
is all right, bat you w»ut something 
that toW retiev* and aura the more *s- 
vtra and dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall you 
dof Go to a wanner and mm* reg­
ular oilman? Yes, If possible; It not 
posiHiie for yen, than in either esse 
take the oafy remedy that has baen in­
troduced in *11 eivilasd eounfries with 
suasnssJn ssw s throat *nd lung 
toenbtii* “ Mowbea’s Gernmn BfW* 
It net only heels end etlmulatse the 
the germ distowe* 
batslU y. iafiamatlcn* causes e jy  
.xpaeSoratloa, gives n «eed night* 
rest* nnt mm  ita  |tarian,l* Ttf on* 
M b . MmmmmM m **f year* by 
to| firufghmbi tbs nwid. For seta 
$ y0. l T « l
FINAL REPORT. The Twentietli Ceatary Magazine.A  new century brings new condi- 
tions and. new methode of ineeting 
GroodJorv Diomltaed TuesSay, After two them, ‘ Fifty years ago the average 
Weeks ■-irrTr'-, American wa* content to gei, his news
____ * 'once a week. Now he demands it
, - ■ , . • ■ twice a day, with relays hourly when• A^ r-*.tr . w,,k,r r  ":e *n,nl  »> aw«  ««ijury finished its work Tuesday, and china
ita final tepart aft,, 'whichj The' Curli, PuMi*ing Can.™., 
J»J*a to o Bgr tha,n. ft |,u,lg|„ The g , lurf, r E ,cui„g  W t
because it believed that the public 
which demands its newspaper twice a 
day, would m ut a popular literary 
magazine once a week, provided’ it 
adjusted-irself to the new conditions 
and rightly gauged the demand ot the 
twentieth century And that demand, 
it felt, would be for a magazine of 
the best quality that'money and brains 
could make, Bold nt ns'tuw a price as 
! modern machinery aud methods cnu)d 
produce »t.
To improve the quality and at the
tv m .1 * , same dime lower the price of it puhli-Dr. F . M u llo y  „ „ |  lY n iic  M .lb .m , m U „ 11( w „  ,|rc
were iu, ic e, or nssim I ixttery. greKtcir«,ii.,(i»n tijfd til, Iwst nmcllin;
IMMENSE
Craw4. at .the .Optra: Neaaa Mtotoay rvaa* 
laf. QraatPtottlctoE«*at,
The opera house was filled by an 
immense crowd last Monday evening, 
which had gathered to hear the *rgu- 
menta lit Setting forth the claims of 
the repubBesiii party. The people 
were filled with enthusiasm of the 
most inspiring kind, making the Re­
publican Rally a most enjoyable af­
fair for everybody, a source of satis­
faction to the Republican leaders, 
and altogether a great political event.
Hon, Andrew Jackson presided at 
the meeting and introduced -our 
candidate for congress 'from this dis­
trict, Hon. C. Q. Hildebraudt, aud 
the gentleman’s showing was a moat 
agreeable surprise. Mr. Hilf^ebnmdt 
has been here before on one or two 
occasions, and iu bis usual way proved 
himself an orator of wit, power, earu- 
estnese, and real eloquence and at 
the conclusion o f hia Monday evening
with a most 
He said in
part:.
‘ fTbere were two principles which 
led to the foundation of the union, 
its pew eight-story! “ The right to tax imports, and the
i White of an egg beaten with loaf 
sugar and lemon relieve hoarseness— 
a teaspoonful taken once every hour.
An «gg added to the morning enp 
of oofibe make* *  good tonic,
A  tew egg with the yolk unbroken, 
taken in a glass of wine, is beneficial 
foy convalescents.
It  is said that a raw egg* i f  swal­
lowed at ones when a fish bone is 
caught in the throat.beyond the reach 
of the fingers, will dislodge the bone 
and carry it flown. , ' .
The white-of an -egg turned over a 
burn or scald is most soothing and 
cooling, It  can be applied quickly, 
and will prevent inflammation, be­
sides relieving the Btinging pain,
One of the best remedies in case, of 
bowel troubles is a! partly beaten raw- 
egg taken at one swallow, It is bepb 
ing to .the inflamed stomach and intes­
tines, and will relieve the feeling of 
distress. Four eggs taken in this 
manner in twenty-four hours will 
form the best kind of nourishment as 
well as medicine for the patient.
A  raw egg is one of the most nu­
tritious of foods, and may be taken 
very easily i f  the yolk is not broken. 
A  little nutmeg grated upon the’egg, 
a few drops o f lemon juice added, 
some chopped, parsley sprinkled over 
it, or some salt and a dash of cayenne 
pepper, vity the flavor,, and tend to 
make it more palatable when .taken 
as* mediciue.
The white of a raw egg is the most 
satisfactory o f pastes, and is better 
than any prepared mucilage or paste 
on* can buy. Papers intended^  to be 
put aver tniaWera-of jelly wnd-jam- 
will hold vary securely and be air­
tight if  dipped in the white of an 
egg-
THE MILLENIUM
WW Arrive Wtf» Rryaa’e tfiecttM» aeflay* 
- RoatManleck la .•SarcaatfcEto* 
torlal la the toicHta, <«•*.)
• „ Eagle, ^
pm
M » l
B .a t M E x P o s f fT o S S r
SHOwSlNQ~ BUILDiNC~PROGRESS
• FROM PMOTOORAPH TAKEN AUO.Itr.
.‘Sr»
The Lee tore Course. * building, which, together with ita old
A  good lecture course is something facilities, give it the largest and most 
that any town, whether large or small, complete periodical plant in the 
should have. The benefits are num- world.
erou* Vnd we deein it necessary to This addition to the equipment of 
give them here. Suffice it to say The Curds PublishingOompnny, with 
that a hearty response from the peo-, the auxiliary machinery specially fie- 
pie o f Cedarville and vicinity will in-1 signed for The Saturday Evening Post, 
turn th« nt»vM nf thin muimhi’m coiirae the whole involving an outlay of halfs re t e success of t is season’s urs  
and make permanent an atsociatioir 
which will give our citizens the bene­
fit of a course of high class entertain­
ments each year. Let all who are in­
terested in this matter put forth their 
beat efforts for success this season.
The fint number, Morgan Wood, 
Nov, 27. The second will be Spill­
man Riggs, humorous lecturer, solo 
whistler and musical impersonator 
J*n. 3* The Germaine Cavcuy Co, 
come* third on the list, Jan. 15, 
The Hungarian Gypsy Band, of nine 
artists will appear March 2. April 
8, the Picture-Play Co. will give the 
closing entertainment of the course.
Baa* Your Stomach Matrass You?
Do you have pain* in the side, 
nausea, sometimes vomiting, distress 
after eating, belching, constipation, 
loss of appetite, diszincss, flatulence, 
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples 
and a repulsive complexion? I f  you 
have any o f these symtoms, you have 
dyspepsia or stomach disorder. These 
distressing troubles are promptly re­
lieved and then cured by Bailey’s 
Dyepepria Tablets, Pleasant to take. 
They will bring quick relief to the 
worst cetoss. Written signature of W, 
J. Bailey on each package. Price 
25 cents, Sample free. Ihuggiota 
who don’t have them will get them 
for you. Two kinds of tablets in 
each package. Tha new discovery. 
Mold by <*. M. Rldgway,
Etotohde* to M eat* -
Sunday, Ootober 28, Tuesday, 0* 
tobor to, and Thursday, November 1, 
for tha Horse Show, excursion tickets 
will he told to Chicago via Pennsyl­
vania Linas; good returning until 
Monday, November 5.
a million dollars, will enable it to les­
sen the mechanical cost of the maga­
zine, and to print the edition of 
500,000 weekly toward- which it is 
rapidly growing. And this cheapen­
ing of cost and increase of circulation 
will permit the publishers to make per­
manent the price which,' under old 
conditions, they were able to put out 
only as.a special and limited offer—a 
year’s subscription to The Saturday 
Evening Post, fifty-two numbers, iu- 
cluding the regular monthly double 
numbers and the special holiday issues, 
for one dollar.
Fovrth Amwot Roatooe,
The fourth annual reunion of the 
Greene county ex-soldiers, sailors and 
marine* was held in Xenia Tuesday. 
A  number o f the old soldiers from 
here were present and all report an 
enjoyable meeting. During tbe 
past year the death roll has been in­
creased by twenty-nine members, 
The proposition allowing the Spanish 
war veterans and sons ot veterans to 
become members of the association was 
disaeussed and the constitution will be 
amended as to admit them to the as­
sociation.
Hon. E. It, Mon fort, o f Cincinnati, 
gave a Very interesting address in the 
opera house,
IrtJBUC IWIL
Bailey A Cummins will haven pub­
lic sale, October 31, when they will 
offer 49 Chaster White breeding hogs, ‘ 
100 Delaine (weeding ewes, lODdstn* 
rami, 100 good feeding lambs, 10 
head o f entile, - 7 two-yoar-eW Hear*, 
8 two-yaar-old h «»n %  i  good milch 
nows. ■ . • _  ■ ■ ,
Mala asaunsneas at 12 M. Lunch 
asrvad at 11 n'eMt. *
right to regulate commerce,”
Mr, Hildebrandt received the Dam 
ocratic attempts to substitute free 
trade for protective policy. He gave 
a brief history of tbe free trade move­
ment and characterized the “ imperial 
istio” argument as the last resort and 
ridiculed it in no uncertain terms.
Hon. W. E. Bundy, United States 
District Attorney for Southern Ohio, 
was next introduced. Mr, Bundy 
caught and held the audience’* atten­
tion for a short speech by his mag­
netic manner and forcible expression. 
He is pre-eminently a campaign 
talker of the old school, a believer in 
tbe “ whoop ’em op” policy, and above 
all atypical political orator, whose 
fondness for flowery phrases and po­
etic speech is roost noticable.
The rally on a whole was a decided 
success and the immense crowd left 
the building feeling they had been 
regaled with political knowledge upon 
which the true American should 
feast,
The uses to which eggs may lie put 
are many, aside from their employ­
ment in cooking.
A  mustard plaster mad* with the 
white of an egg will not leave a Mis­
ter. .. .
A Vary JmRcIms Appointment.
On Monday Judge Scroggy took 
action to fill the vacancy on the court 
house commission caused by the death 
o f Hon. John Little, appointing'Mr, 
Geo. Little, a son of the deceased, 
Judge Scraggy should be com­
mented ou making his selection as the 
appointment .of Mr. Little will be o f 
universal satisfaction. Mr, Littlo is 
already perfectly familiar with the 
details of the new building, for it is 
known that he and his father were the 
originator of the plans that have been 
adopted, the architect using them as a 
basis.
Haven't Improved*
The following item was taken from 
a recent issue of the Cinninnati En­
quirer: “ Central team of Dayton, 
Ohio, defeated Antioch. Score 76 
toO”
It  is that same old song as when 
the Cedarville foot ball team was on 
the gridiron with the Antiocliians. 
They had better retire for a while and 
get in practice or else recruit the 
team.
With the triumph o f Bryanism: 
comes the milleniunf when Christ and 
tfie saints will reign for a thousand 
years. With, the advent o f Bryanism 
comes emancipation from labor; a sur­
cease from toil. Grief will be abol-’ 
ished* hot buttered pan-cakes will 
grow on trees, and pie on bushes. 
The army is to be hiked home and 
dishatided; the navy dismantled; Ag- 
uinahlo and his “ little brown brother^ 
are to wear shirt waists and to be fed 
on spoon victuals; Cuba is to be set 
free; money is to be as leaves in an 
October forest; riches are to come to' 
all; babies are-to, be hatched Instead 
o f born; railways are to Operate them- ‘ 
selves; palaces for the poor.are to ■ 
spring up like Jonah’s gourd-rib a 
night; crime is to be abolished;, wealth 
Is to be divided Up; laws and courts 
are to put in cold storage;' mint julepe 
are to flow from the hvdraut on the 
street coraers;’while everf  man »  to 
have at least one wife.
With the coming o f Bryanism comes 
the chaining up of the devil and the 
turning loose of the saints, the chief 
of whom Bryanism is which.1 AIL 
these and much more, are to come' at 
12 o’clock, noon, on the 4th Jf next 
March, providing Bryanism is victor­
ious in November, Nothing is . neg- 
*odij |teate^frt»thing is forgotten . Bryan* 
ism promises everything for tbe* hap­
piness and comfort o f man. But that 
Bryanism. promises these things is not 
surpriBidg—the devil prqraised' Christ 
the earth if  he would fall down and 
Worship him—-in other wbrds f^eYot:’ ; 
him—but is surprising that miiUons 
of men accept these promises as sin­
cere—-yea, millions of them, for Bry­
anism will get millions o f votes in 
November, No nation, since the 
world began, contained so many prac­
tical, bard-hearfed men as tibia does 
today. Questions that bate puzzled 
the old world for centuries are taken 
up by our people and settled in a day. 
Every nation of the earth is astounded 
at the practical way that toe handled 
tbe Cuban, the Philippine and Chin­
ese questions; at the effectiveness and 
directness with which we meet .and 
settle these great issues and Settle them 
right; and yet right here at home, and 
under the most benign influence of the 
flag, we are in an uproar over an elec­
tion, that i f  successful, pledges itself 
to an absolute over-turning of every 
condition that has existed for a hun­
dred years.
The brightest minds o f a century 
have put the country upon its protest 
exalted pedestal. Ithas taken a hun­
dred years to free the n a tion  from
Waoter* Rates Reduce*.
Greatly reduced oneway and round 
trip second class rates will he in effect 
from Chicago via W isconsin .Oln,- 
TRAf, Railway, to points In Minne­
sota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, 
Oregon, Washington and British Col- 
umbia aadb Tuesday daring October 
and November,
For detailed information inquire of 
nearest ticket agent, or address 
Jab. C. Pond, Otn’l Paw. Agt>,
political, social and religions Ititral- 
tlom; it has taken* century to shorten 
the hours and lengthen the pay for 
those who work; and yet Bryanism 
promises to undo and reconstruct, on 
(fiifereut lines, everything that hm 
been accomplished from the bogte- 
Uing; aud at one Yittim 
end strange to say, mil 
pretend to believe that 
vent of Bryanism will come this 
revolution—this millenium, this reign­
ing af the saints fora thousand yean. 
The Lord pity them for trying to de­
ceive, themselves. The devil hi not 
chained and it is not appointed to
Milwaukee, Wis. Bryanism to accomplish that job.
“THI$ HAT doe* not make the man,” but
t j a T Cn X J rJ t j a  H i x l o
Improve hifiappearanoMt* saving in price
<i
r iM I  tM  twaiBfj 18 jfW i M M .
W m a m a ,  |W£S HAT A#) StflftT STOKE
:0
■* v
. Xrttos h bsrahp|iv4M tiisl »pp}io«> 
1 tkNt kssbrau maim hgr 0 * H » F W i  
Jr.,lstiteV iU *f* 0 «»»c il ofC*Uut- 
Vttk} Qrosfts County, OkHJ,%for the 
i yrtssf* o f * *  m tim m * tw w tiif » 
toteflot  to the spplicsat fo oonrtnict 
tad opgnsfoim ♦lectrio «M » t  railrosd 
wlthis A *  Unit* o f «*UEd Vtibtft, oa 
torn** aod couditioa* proscribed by raid ©tdiwmra *nd to bo loratods* 
follows;
On Malit Surat from the north 
Corporation H «» ontbeCedsrviUs sod 
Cliffcoo Turnpike road to, the South 
Corporation line on the CedarviUe 
ami Jamestown (Turnpikn road
This notice it  given/ pursuant to 
Section 2, 602,LJevi«Sd Statutes of 
Ohio. / t w‘x ) J , *
 ^ John 6 »  McCoBKRfcL, City Clerk.
Who controls the territory ot China 
Is unimportant to urso long as oar 
trade rights,are unrestricted.
« - \ 4 .1 ,| .MiMii.mil" <!■■* ' v • - _
. The betting odds ip Near York have 
been puehedup an another notch, and 
Kim Hoar 4 to I  in favor o f McKinley, 
mid Bryan money is still hard to find.
In Kansas the populist campaign 
has practically collapsed, which Odds 
materially to the certainty o f .the sun* 
fl-mer state resuming its old place in
ibc republican column.
Instondof the dollar dinner, he got 
in that city four years ago, Tammany 
gave Mr, Bryau a gorgeous ami costly 
banquet, with $40,000 worth of fire­
works for side trimmings.
, flryanites explain ex-Seuator Gor­
man’s failure to- actively participate 
in live campaign by saying that his 
health has-broken down.. Those who 
know Mr. Gorman best my that it 
isn’t his health, but his confidence 
which has -broken down.
r ,i»a » ii Whui
ija lasmisy Otawa
w k w m n *  s*
MW
t*  Mhi 
, mi sseBtotor turn*
"W* im.a a trust nmoiy," shouts 
ityaw in hit sp-SMs. asham*. 
on* that he proposed avsn when In 
inmfrasa, whsn ha was halite* tbs 
m m p jm  w*Ht tha mute* tang but, 
la to smpowsr the proshfett to pvt 
upon ths tm  m  any srttoto ot Isa- 
port that he may think is the product 
o< an American trust, This Is imper­
ialism itself—absolute power-over th« 
articles ot home production or con­
sumption.
Tot whsa Brian was In coagrtes ha 
and his party contended that the Mc­
Kinley law was contrary to the consti­
tution* In. Its reciprocity section, which 
empower** the preeldest, IT  satisfied 
that ooentrle* whoaa oofsa, tea, pager 
or hide* enters* the Balts* States free 
ot duty were imposing duties on Amer­
ican products whleh hd dasaca* to be 
reciprocally unequal, to suspend the 
free Introduction ot those articles and 
to levy certain specified duties on them 
while the period of suspension lasted,
It it was unconstitutional to direct 
the president 0  suspend the tariff 
upon fiva articles, how .does it  sudden­
ly become constitutional - to give, the 
president lull swing and control, alt by 
.himself, over every Item ot home man* 
ttfacture that maybe in the tariff lists? 
Aryan’s opn party by that contention 
condemned his present boasted plan of 
taking care ot trusts, and he was With 
his party In that contention against 
the reciprocity clause ot the McKinley 
tariff. How Is he going 0  be able to 
do with everything what then he de­
clared’to be' unable to do with even 
five things*
According to «  portal cap) pollo f 
ten representative districts in greater 
NeA York, taken, by the. Herald, in 
stead of Bow Croker carrying the big 
city by 100,000' majority, as he claims 
ho will, it will go for McKinley by 
small majority. The poll showed that 
gold democrats and jfirst votersigre a) 
most entirely' supporting McKinley.
, • —Torturing akin. eruptions, burns 
and sores, are soothed at once and 
promptly healed by applying DeWitt’s 
Witch Htael Salve* the best known 
cura tor piles Beware.of worthless 
counterfeits, Ridgway ACo., Drug 
girts.
BRYAN AT ANN ARBOR,
Michigan university, students at Ann 
Arbor have always had their own: way 
of .getting from a public speaker, ex­
pressions of. his opinion, and they 
treated Bryan according to their tra­
ditions. It wasn't a brutal attack, 
suck-as the Chicago stockyards crowd 
made upon SenatorHanna, but a good- 
natured badgering to bring out things 
that * speaker might otherwise fall 
to state, Thus the Ann Arbor boys got 
Mr. Bryan to say more frankly than 
he has anywhere else since this cam­
paign eommenced-that;
"We are in favor of the free colnaga 
ot silver at the ratio of-Id to 1 with­
out waiting for the aid or consent of 
any other nation on earth; Your pres­
ident IS now' coining silver dollars at 
the ratio.of 16 to 1 without wafting 
tot the aid or consent ot any other 
nation on earth."
That declaration by Biyan, lust as 
he la going, to New York, made that 
trip useless, It It was not hopeless be. 
torsi.
JBBPU BMCAN a c t iv it y *
. Kwfley* -a* >«U«r Www Ik*
> Stale Wrevywher*.
I*  a xuletlake sheet klUags In O&Io 
Is an Industry Respite W  men busy 
that In ifif* Could ssaveely find work 
for IS, The Mfi. too, ars getting much 
bettor wages per man thaa ths smaller 
nnmberdte. :Thle industry WustroU* 
the sUsntiest la great llnas of Indus­
trial activity, amounts* to thousands 
of men employed more than before, 
end at higher wages. Houghton coun­
ty, MtoMftn, at Its mount annual In* 
Austria! seisus, sRswed 3UMS1 men Ik 
the sower mines and mills—asarly 
double thw. number f « r  years ago— 
with sn egasl tomes# in all other 
to n  ot aetivlty., A Chicago oeaoern 
that In IMS employed *06 people, at am 
average pay ot $7AT per week, now 
keeps M6 busy at an average pay ot 
H IM  per week,
■wit to everywhere. At Qelney, III,, 
the tndsetrlee all make reports like 
these, sad this Is lateiestlsg hsoavse It 
wig at Qutaey that Btyan mads this 
eharaeteriertc remstrk;
"As I  pass aieng the street, and ai 
I leek into . the faces ot some of the 
SeiW-worn women who never get a 
Mmii*t to tike a *«*km*r vaoetUm at 
seme ptoaeaat wateriag’ plaee, t we
worn** mo ■ m  H Ih their hearts to 
SMjpsrt to* pMietos Which are- today:
the iv#  peatoe wrth # repMUy never 
Mss## tofet* in ths Mriory et the
WMrft,ifc - llmmMPs •
toNHitogss mi K> g ^ g Hr t ^ v i e Ma > - w—Jy
'4mh  ^^ pNiitiR|L SipiiSMiWP
ht m  leans nitd dtssountn TMs evl-■ msflsmmMsssmi -w^^kp tgpw^n
fcftiMto )Kif|vu|
IMAtM ifriHai l l l f f  iliinMifi tejU— e^ wsfswui —* e^ y^s^mmyswup nm 1
a net , gate- e t  $i,?*l,ail,
Itoam my^ftoijg££t -tits tyimVem e^s wm^m misgMto ftomemep
rtliajA P
mmm Irasa IMM to Hid ef ’ nearlymueiajKa. mm*  4^  ^  ,n^^s^ g^. senm# e^i* > m .
k^NNIMk' 9^/^ '
M U N I mmt «M li*$  M W W h J W
During the winter o f 1897. Mr, 
James Reed, one the leading- citizens 
and merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. 
Y*., struck his leg against a cake of 
ice in such a manner as to bruise it se­
verely^ I t  became very much. swob 
and pained him so badly that he could 
not walk without the aid of crutches. 
He was treated by physicians, also 
l^ ised several kinds o f liniment and 
two and one half gallonb o f whiskey 
in bathing it, but nothing gave any 
relief until he began using' Chamber­
lain’s Pain Balm, This brought al­
most in n week’s time and he believes 
that had he not used this remedy leg 
would have had .to be amputated. 
Bain Balm is unequaled for sprains, 
braises and rheumatism,* For sale bv 
O. M. Rtdgway. *
For years the Democrats howlsd be­
cause we were «  debtor nation. Now 
they are howling because ws are a 
creditor nation. Which is better—to 
owe money abroad, or to loan money 
abroad?
"God forbid." exclaimed Bichard <H- 
sey, when John G. Carlisle arid to him, 
“If all of as come out for Bqrhn hs 
may be' elected.**
—The most complete stock and up- 
to-date line o f Laaies* Pocket Books 
can be found at C. M. Ridgway’s. *
The famous Irish-American brigade 
who did such valorous service for 
Kruger, delayed that gentleman’s de­
parture from Europe till all back pay 
whs forthcoming.
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G et fa t; g e t nice and plum p; 
there is safety in plumpness.
Summer has tried your 
food-works; winter is com ing 
to try  your breath-mill. Fa ll 
is the tim e to  brace yourself,But weather is tricky; look out 1 to o k  out for cold* espec­ially. *
Scott's Emulsion o f Cod 
t fu t r  O il is the subtlest o f 
W p *» I t is  food, the easiest 
food in the w orld ; it  is more 
then food , it  helps you digest 
your food, and g e t morenutri- 
rnentfrom it.
D on ’t g e t thin, there is 
safofy .ia  ptuaumess. Man* 
w o »a ii M il ofcfid. :
•? S f S t o » . r
m  Me* 
K lolsy 's Ste-#lectiou.
Wiifiw.ji m.iiiin—mtum
XlfUBUOAfl BUQOBM E S S E IW
a * ’Hi* Wnllur* mt .sha' *a»IN* — Mffery 
Jritesa ISm Nm »  KihKi «wt Tk*r# 1«
* «  nuawa way - w* simmiM natay 
Wpaa .pw i* imtwrimaaMh: ' »
M samns to jam that at ho luus *inc«
. ths formaikm ot ths BcpubUsMt party, 
has Its shook* bwra so cawnUri to tfco 
wollsro ot tho nation M la the ap­
proaching elections,
The American people should support 
the Republican p*rty,,both from a love 
ot that party* and also for love of coun­
try, free from prejudiced partisanship.
Four years ago, the country having 
undergone sad surprising** endured 
the ravages of a destructive Demo- 
. erotic'. administration, ’ the thinking 
voters of the. nation entrusted Us af­
fairs again to the Republican party.
- The leaders bf that party promised 
In good faith to restore the confidence 
-which was destroyed by the unfortu­
nate defeat of Mr, Harrison. Thpy 
promised that business conditions 
would improve with the election of a 
Republican president and a congress 
in sym,»athy with him. In short they
I totwasn X sum awl Dayton.
- I ast( *  Xeniai ■ % lAn ye^yton
HON. HAIU1V DAtTOHEUTV. 
promised the men who had no occupa­
tion at that time but to discuss poli­
tics, an Improved condition which 
would give them employment 
The Democratic party, under the' 
guiding spirits of 1896, admitted that 
the Democratic party, under the lead­
ership ot Mr. Cleveland, had wrecked 
the country, and as a remedy—the only 
remedy necessary and the only one 
they had to offer—they proposed a the­
ory, the coinage of silver at the arbi­
trary ratio of 16 to 1.
The Democratic leaders declared that 
business conditions would never Im­
prove except .by the adoption of Mr. 
Bryan's financial theories.
The. people trusted the Republican 
party and rejected-- the remedy offered 
by the Democratic leaders. ° ‘
The great .business, states of the 
’Union cast their, electoral vote tor Mr. 
McKinley, and’ the result waa more 
beneficial than, the most enthusiastic 
campaign orator of 1986 had dared to 
predict' -
Now, la It possible that the thinking 
people of the country will conclude to 
take the chances of a change of admin­
istration when so'many dangers are 
apparent?
JSvery promise made by* the Repub­
lican i«rty of 1896 baa been kept and 
predicted beneficial results have been 
realised. All this has been accom­
plished end unforeseen responsibilities 
have been visited upon that party. Two 
Wars have been successfully conducted. 
The nation has moved up to the head 
rank and now stands as it never stood 
before, commanding the enthusiastic 
admiration of the civilised world.
Ths comprehenslvS mind which di­
rected the course of the nation, and 
while he continues. In the faithful dis­
charge ot his duty with patience, pa­
triotism, pride and statesmanship, has 
been put forward as the unanimous 
choice of his party for re-election; be­
cause hobos done so much and ao well 
he ought to be supported by a harmo­
nious tnd united party—yes, he ought 
to be supported by the united country.
We can support our country in no 
mors substantial or beneficial way 
than by supporting the party which 
has done so much for It Every Re­
publican should do his duty. Argu­
ments on the night of the election will 
be of no avail. Reasons for Repub­
lican success will count tor nothing 
then. Only the rote* placed In the 
box by free American citizens will pro- 
dice the result so essential to continue 
the unprecedented prosperity which 
has blessed us for the last four years.
If avery man who has been profited 
by the handiwork of the Republican 
party nnder the administration of 
President McKinley, and every man 
who has felt an Increased pride in his 
American cltisenshlp on iccount of his 
administration will support him as hh 
Should, then there will only be one 
ticket on tki night Of the election.
H, M, DAUGHERTY. 
Columbus, 0,
g*aii»tog| s^ffn ubl^v diMfi
by kea) application* as they roach the 
dteeaeed portion o f the tor. There is 
tmfymm way to suro dsafpeto; ami 
that Is by constitutions). remediw. 
Deafttess is caused hy an inflamed con­
dition Of the mucous lining of the 
tan Tub*. When (his tube Is 
Ink*  *  rambling sound 
or nwneri—t hearing, and when it is 
entimy ofeeedt DedfiMesis the result, 
And nnnjft ihd inflammation ran be 
token tort dad thla fulie restored to 
its fterinal eoidition, hearing win he 
restored forover; nine rases ost often 
areeaused hy Catarrh, which ia noth­
ing hut an inflamed condition o f the 
mucosa surfaces,
We wHl giv« One tltuidred'Dol- 
Isrsfor any raae of Draftmw (raawd 
hy catarrh, that rannot he cured hy 
tlslVa f aiarrh fnre. Hand for dr- 
SuhmfbM,
S\ J, Uyufgy A (?o,, Tdsdn, O.
^^ afiHKfdsea.i
MaM*ar«oHiy PHI* nee the beet.
m m  K ina Kto* H*v© Atomy* Bonght, M fljl i iM l kM  « M  
lit m e for over SO years* Imk Im v m  tike *flgw*$M>»  •*  .
and h » »  IroMimnffeundra* I lIsjkcw 
n m I  sapranrisirat linoe H » In Op W ' t 
A tm riie  o m  «ofleeelvey#K fit tomb 
AU Conrtterfettof Imitations and «Jturt-n*-goodM nns lrak 
■ B n ertn en ti that trifle  vrltik anflamflangor foa  le t ith  m  * 
M a tte  and ChUflren-Kzperienee ngnlns* Bxp«dm «itt.
What Is CASTORIA
Ctostorte Is »  luurmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  I*  F te to r t. 1$ 
iwnf^im neither Opium, Sforphine nor other xfarootlo 
substance. Its  age Is Its guarantee. I t  destroy* Wornm 
and allays Feverishness; I t  eitres Diarrhoea and W lM  
Colic. I t  relieves’Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Pood, regulates th e 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tlie Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B e a n  th e  S ignatm o o f
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
vhc 0CNT*ua qawnutv. tt MuitoAV wnctr, Mtw vUrh *trv<
. . j h t u m i t  $ u i t i u g $ . . .
T I L L  the new weaves of goods has been re- 
ceived from best importers. Golf Skirting 
Plaid Back, 3 7AC. Chiviots, Pebble Grain, 
Storm Surges, Poplins, W hip Cords, Covert 
Cloths, Prunelle, &c.
5Wrapoers-Tea Gowns.
No u^e to make up when good,qualities as you 
can make at 65c, 85c, $1.00.
Eton Suits. Goif Capes, Jacket.
Rolling in for Pall Sales.
Hosiery;
Among nice assortment the Black Cat Brand 
for Boys and Girls .School Stocking.
Underwear.
Although quite an advance, prices same as 
last year.
Skirts and Colored Petticoats, Muslin Underwear-
Corset Covers, Night Gowns and Skirts.
Sheeting Muslin.
Good Yard W ide 5c.
\
J H [ U T C H I S O N  0  ( )  I B N E Y
$500 SEWABDI *
We will pay the above reward for any case 
of Liver CmnpUint. Pyepepiia, Sick Head­
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costivcncaa 
We cannot euro with Liverlta. tho Up-tn-liato.
Little Liver Pill,when the directions nro strict- * pa,((,r ""^ hh-Uli SclirTt ly complied with. They ar, purely Vegetable, , ..on .  y ,
and never fail to givo satisfaction. 25c boxes:,ns at “* ,n* 




It. P- hurcti—Ilov, J, i\ Morton, Pastor, 
services at 11:00 a. m, Sabhath School nt 10 ft, m.
Covenanter Church—llev. W« J, Saodtrson, e.u^i, ^  Preach-
oung People meet at 6 
a contain 4u l-ins on P' *"• except the 1st and Sd'Sabhaths of the
boxes contain 15 Pills. Dew„7rcrVub"tit^ | e^ veainV /n Thf m ^
Hons and imitations. Sent hy m all. Stamps > lb , h 1 and 3d Sabbath* o f
taken. NEUVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. 
Clinton and Jackson Hta., Chicago. Ill,
For sale by C, M. Ridgway, druggist, Cedar­
viUe, Ohio,
PILES CUBED WITHOUT THE KHIfEl
Yourdroggcst, whom you know to be reliable 
will tell you that he is authorised to refund the 
money to every purchaser where PI'40 OINT­
MENT fill* to enre any case of ITCHING, 
BLIND, DLEED1NU, or PROTRUD'NO 
PILES, no matter of how long standing, Curas 
ordinary cases ia six days. One application
fives Case and rest. Relieves Itching instantly.hit is a net* discovery and is sold on a posi­
tive guarantee. No Cure, No Pay, Price, 
fitl.OO. For sale by C. M. RidgVay,
Ars You CSMtipstsd?
Do youlinve that tire*! feeling? Do 
you fral nluggihh, billions and out o f 
sort* generally? I)o you have tick 
headache? Do you have )>implee, 
eruption*, blotches, ulcers, eores or 
other results of constipation? Thd 
•ewer of the body most Ihj kept iu an 
fietive, healthy condition sml uothiog 
does it so well as Rsiloy’s Issxstive 
Tablets. Their use brinp nu s clear, 
rosy, liesutiful complexion. A  tab­
let or two taken At night makes you 
fee) fine in the morning. 10c packages 
contain 20 tublels, and GO in 25c 
pseksges, Tablels chocolate Coated. 
The written sipature of W. J, Hailey 
on each package. Hample free. They, 
promptly relieve end then cute con 
stipstfon Hold by t*. M. Itidgttsy.
Dont Be Fooled!
immhiv e ie tiiifS T S * ’
U, P. Church—Itsv, F, 0. Ross, pastor. Ser­
vices at 10;!!() a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Sabbath 
School at 9:30 a, u, standard time,
M. E. Church—Rev. A. Hamilton, Pastor, 
Preselling st I0:I& a, tn Sabbath School at 
9j80 a. to. Young People's meeting at 6:05 
p, » .  Prayer meeting Wednesday evsahtg 
at 7:00, Preaching every .other Sabbath even­
ing 7:30 p. in,
Daptlst Church—Ret. George Washington, 
pasiorof the Jlaptist church. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath School at 2:30 
®mJ Wednesday night nt 7:30. Everyone invited.
A, M. E, Church-Rev. O. E. Jones i*as- 
tor Preaching el 10:30 a. m, and 7:»0 p.m, 
Class every Sabhath at 12:00, Sabbath Sehool
S £ U 'r r,'..
j^ rt—~TnUr -Hrhi-ggViinImto
Rnptzrc *r Dniit Osni
No operations or injeetlons,no pain lir discom­
fort tn *ny way,‘no steel spring* or Iron frames 
no woodtn, Ivory or hard rubber ball*, caps, 
ftwhe* or pings need. Not the LEAST DI8- 
TRB8A or annoyance.
!br the CURE cf RltPTURK CU 
HERNIA ts made of Sne soft materials, such 
?! I*>‘»^l»«t»rtan,ois Skins and elettic wetn. 
J * a glove and can bairm yon no more. 
IT HOLDS your Intestine* back In their net. 
riral position end the wound WILL HEAL 
like any other Wound when It has a chance, 
The Only Way to Car* Is to hold the Intestines 
tn or bock nil the time, until the Woands be­
comes gh,w* together. Your Rupture Cannot 
be Cared tn any other way. We have had 25
g w s  i f  gM ary s r te
; f s c e o r d a n c #  with the ease. Ilf INTERESTED, please write 
l forpartlralar*. which we will wail yen PR HE,
Address,
i ■ . . JWU4WIC MHtRDt tKL,
] Reme, f i t .
, ■ ■ tirttieiJ ‘ . .
AU Bfrrons owiag ths firm fif l*m h 
A i h  will rail ««w) nettle their so- rauRto with A. Brodfon) If itey wto 
tostnbl psytotfiasi.








1:00 p. iu. 
2:00 
3:00 























Xenia office sod waiting room -Ho 
4 South Detroit, Bt. Dayton office 
and waiting room. 15 West Fifth St., 
opposite Postoffice.
The running time between Dayton 
and Xenia T»;o»e hour, passing thru 
Highlands, Smjtliviile Bond, Zimmer* 
man, Alpha, Traherne and Lucas 
drove.
Dayton to Xenia. 17 miles, lore 
14 cents.- - ------------- ’ y
Every other car combination for 
freight-*
’ Buuduys nml Holidays ears run 
every hnlf hour.
CEDABVILLE, OHIO,
RCCOUNrS o f Merchants „nnd In- 
rlividmils solicited. Collections 
promptly mude’aml remitted.
ThRAITiS on New York and Cin* 
^  cinnati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail;
T  OANS made on Beal Estate, Pei- 
"  srnuil or Collateral Security,
William Wildmau, Pres.,
Seth W.Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. J,. Wildmau, Cashier,
Where to Locate?
. Why, in the Territory 
Tniverscd hy the.,..
L o u i s v i l l e
N a s h v i l l e  
E a i l r o a d
— THte---










will find the greatext ehatic** In the United 
State* to make*'big money’’ by reason of the 





Frco sited, financial autitanee. and freedom 
from taxation, for the manufacturer.
Lund and farm* at $1.00 per acre and up­
wards, and 000.000 acre* in Weet Florida that 
can he taken grati* under U. S. Uomeitead taw*.
Stockratsing in tho Gulf Const District will make enormous profits.
Half far* sxcxniex th* First and 
, Third Tnssdayi of each moith, .
Let us know what you want, and w* will 
felt you where and how to get it—but don’t 
delay, as the cenniry is filling up rapidly. 
Printed matter, maps and all Informstion free. Address,
*, JiWEMIM,
General Immigration and Industrial Agt.
Letlsvins, Kintooky,
FBAH K H. DEAN.
A ttorney at  L aw .
41E. Main St, Xenia, O.
Mam's Restaurant
aad Dining Rooms
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»atei
I n t e r n a t l m  
D i t r t l o n a p y
N s w T flg t t o  Tlirsti
2 9 *0 0 0  ’ N e w  W u ,
Ffiwrass* *sfi DeftamiM, 
AFnparod under the dbHt
s s r £ s s : .^ s is SConamite loner of BduewS 
•ralstod by a large tamfe
“ Mprtsot spoclallste 0*5
filoh  llaO lnii. • 0 asg* 
••*• Illustratiena
B I T T E R  T H A N E V tJ  
f O A  G E N E R A L  V f )
* Wt fliio publUh
Wsbstor’s Collegiata v Ttii.,:__
With Gloesaiyef ScotUabWords and h25 I "First d*esla quality, second clou ienetcl





Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor art Mm|r|]
Corefapoteney. Night Emintone, Loss oil 4
m t o s t a a s t texcess and’ todiscietion.
▲ nerve tonto and -loo* builder.. 8ri£«
-Ink glow to pale
i* 'r  ■*"




Porttively guaranteed cun for Loss of t yarfopeelet Undeveloped or Shrunken 0
Bw nuUZ In plain Package,gl“  - . >r *6.00 with oor bonkabU .ante* bona to owe In 80 days or
Liquor, _ box, 6 fo LOQ?
money paid. Address
NERVITA MEDICAL CO,
Clinton A  Jackson Sts., CNICAGOtl




M W “ J *  O a **w k  O e a -
fSim Catarrh (a fain g fa gave 
Carat l aid la the Vto Meito**-
S«*rrtyjahritrt wtth loll




Anyone sending «  aketeh and deieripUM quickly ascertain our opinion fret wketki 
litrentlon t» prohably patentable. Comm 
Uopsetriatlyeonfldential. Handbook on”  ‘ 
sent tree, oldest agency for seourmgpa 
Fntents taken throuoh Hunn a  Co. 
ensctal nottes, without abtm, In theScientific Hmcrtcatt
A handsomely illustrated weekly.
culatlon o f onyaelentiflo journal.
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Among dressy men at this season of the 
year is the new P all Shoe. Your cloth­
ing and linen m ay lie just right, but a  
poorly shaped, ill-fitting out-of-date shoe 
will depreciate r their good effect. Here 
“you can get not only Shoe style, Shoe fit 
and finish, hut Solid comfort. W e  are 
showingthe most elaborate line of Men’s 
Tan, B ox Calf, Enam el and Velour Calf 
of any house in the city at
Don’t fail to see these Shoes if you want 
-Stylish Shoes for, L ittle  Money.
& WRIGHT,
ii South harket Street, Springfield.
] # 5 .0 0
T ry our $3.00 and $3.50 hats. Compare 
them with the style and wear of any $4.00 or 
$5.00 H at bought elsewhere and you will be 
convinced that
b a t e
Can save you from $x t» $1.50 on afin e Hat.
SrtS!*
N ew  M ea t 
S to re -—*-
Paving opening the Meat 
Store formerly conducted by 
Ed Herthel, we will have 
• on band a ta l l  time* a 
ehdbelineof
Fresh and Salt Veals' 
Bologna and Sausage
and everything connected 
with a grat-claw meat more. 
We handle the celebrated 






Osorge w . Zlis
FOR
MAH U n fit 
i M  I M M A A i  > 
m i  m p M ^
H M w i i r  m  um
(FerrieBrotW OHSM ad.)
Pally Meat Market
Under the above firm name, the 
meat market of 0. W. Crotue will be 
conducted. A ll product in the meat 
line will be the beet that money can 
bay, which A ct combined with honest 
and thorough bnainew methods is 
enough awurance to the public, who 
always want the worth o f their money 
in every reepect.
When tending children, direct them 
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Yea, Augmt Flower atill hae tHh 
Urgent sate o f any medicine in the 
civilised world. Your mothera and 
grand mother*’ never thought of using 
anything else for Indigestion or Bil* 
iouenew. Doctor* were scarce, and 
they seldom heaid of'Appendicitis, 
Kervoui Prostration or Heart failure, 
ate. They need August Flower to 
dean out the system and stop fermen* 
tetkm o f uidigMtad food, mgnlate a *  
tkrnof the Hver, atimuhte the her
«01I tno naa wish u » « - 7  " T 7 :"  .i
aabaa. You euly Med «  few dole* of 
Greet’* Auguet Flower, in liquid form 
to make you aathfied there k nothing 
aarioue the matter with you. For 
sale by C M. Ridgway.
«-0. M, RMgtayjriil hew the 
iueet ewertmeut of Xiaaa perfumN 
iadaiemkmaever lo the eity.
C A O T O R t A
IN IW TRIM  MHO HUM
1 dLvf&st*
A aoU A m ar rMuUy told »fa a  
expettment whieh dhprovaa the mm  
aw* id«a o f  a low lh wheat by shrink* 
aga hetwaaa harveat tlma wad winter, 
which leads many to eel! wheat early 
i f  price* are i* ir>  g.H>d. A  Sour 
barrel was filled with wheat threshed 
lu July, dry and in good condition. 
I t  weighed 21(1 pound* (barrel, 18 
P^ttdajt aiid kept4o a dry place,' 
gimiat hole* being bored in the barrel 
to prevent heating. Occasionally 
barrel and ooutent* were weighed, 
and it w*s found that it »Ud not vary 
except in damp seasons, when it in 
creased three fourths o f a pound. At 
the cud of twelve months the weight 
was just the same to the ounce as it 
was one year before, or the day on 
which the wheat wa* stored away,
E*l>Wd Tk* Qr»n.
A  startling incident is uarrated liy 
John Oliver, ,of Philadelphia, as fol­
lows: *’ I  was iu au awful condition., 
My "skin was almost yellow, eyes 
sunken, tongue coated, pain, con tin 
ually in back and sides, no appetite, 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given mo up. Then 
I  was advised to use Electric Bitter?; 
to my great j«y, the first bottle made 
a decibed impioyemeut. I  continued 
their use for three weeks, and am now 
a well man, I  know they replied the 
gruve of another victim.” No one 
should tail to try them. Only F>Oc, 
guaranteed ut Ridgeway & Co’a. drug 
store.
Potato Pulfs
In nmkiog potato puff, season one 
pint of mashed potatoes'with salt, 
pepper, celery salt, finely cutpiiistly, 
an even tubiosjaionful of butter. Beat 
the whites anti yolks of two eggs sep­
arately, add the yoTks to the potato 
and told in the whites earefully. 
Turn into a shallow buttered dish and 
bake until brown.
Job Oonldn’t Hurt Stood It 
I f  he’d had Itching Piles. Theyjre 
terribly annoying; but Bucklen’s Ar­
nica Salve will cure the worst case of 
Pile* on earth. It has cured thou­
sands. For Injuries, Pains or Bodily 
Eruptions it’s the host salve in the 
world.' Price 25c a box. Cure guar­
anteed. Sold by Ridgeway & Co.
Public Educators.
You secure a library of information 
in 7t subscription to J(he Herald. To 
prove the fact to you, we will “send 
The Herald to you;till Jan. 1,1901 
for 15c. This offer includes the Ohio 
Farmer for same length of time. It 
you can’t call at office, this small 
amount will be taken in stamps.
, Biimtrk** Iron Sim
Was the result of his splendid 
heuitb. Indomitable wilt and tremeu. 
dous euergy are not found where 
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
are out of order. I f  you want these 
qualities and the success they bring use 
Dr. King’s Kew Life Pills. Only 25 
tints at Ridgeway & Co’s, drug store.
PUBLIC SAIL.
I  will offer at public sale at my res­
idence on the W. H. Walker farm, 
3$ miles S. E. o f Cedarviile, 3$ miles 
S. W. of Selma, and 1 mile north of 
the Federal pike, o.i the new road 
known as the Sin user and Towosley 
road, Wednesday, Oct, 30, 1900, at 
10 o’clock, (standard time), the fol­
lowing property In wit:
Six head of homes, consisting of one 
7-year-old gelding, general purpose, 
one 5*year-old draft brood mare in 
fool; one 3-year old draft gelding; one
1- year-old daft filly; one spring colt; 
sixteen head o f cattle, consisting of 
siv milch cows, two with cnlves by 
side, two will lie fresh this fall; one
2- year-old heifer iu calf; and year old 
Steer; two year old Shorthorn bull; 
one 7-months old Polled Durham boll 
calf: two steer calves; two heifer calves; 
Fifty-three head o f sheep, consisting 
of 27 ewes, 25 spring jamb* and 1
AUOUfc i *  UUUUJCU BHWVBO
3500 bushel* o f corn. One stack 
timothy hay, about five tons. One 
stack Hungarian hay, about 8 tons. 
One McCormick binder, 1 Champion 
mowar, 1 wheat drill, 1 corn planter, 
1 hay rake, 4 breaking plows including 
1 flying dutchnnui, 1 three horse and 
plow, 2 two-horse plows; riding culti­
vator, double shovels, 2 50-tooth liar
row*, toller, good farm wagon* spring 
wagon, buggy, h*v fotk and pulley*, 
harneae, corn crusher* etc.
Terms: All sum* over #5.00 a credit
of nine month with two approved 
•ecuritiea, W. E. Farfand*
List o f letter* remaining uncalled 
for in th* C^arvillejoatoffllc* for the 
month «ading Oct, 27,1900,
List Ko. 42.
Homan, Dr, W. G* (2)
Hiarholser, C, 1>,
JOCNrClltt. J*
Reichalderfer, Mr*. E, F*
T  K. fAMMXt P, M.
JSMrilteJiegjit1 Eaufeiaaiiasw^«BS*
...^ nhaerika for th« Hamid.
Qnitea ansahae of yaaayr m m k  
from thk plaoe attamkdi AOMMsH- 
can rally at Clifton, Tuesday night.
-This k tk* aasaoh whim motkaes
Ridgaway A  Co., Druggkt,
Dr. D. C. Woolpert has sold hk 
plant, The Twin City New* at UhHobs- 
ville, to the Democrats of that city, 
who have started a new Democratic
venture. Hk son, Harry i* foreman. 
—Jamestown Journal. .
—It bring* to the iittle ones that 
priceless gift of healthy flesh, solid 
bone and muscle. That’s what Rooky 
Mountain Tea does, 35o.
A  farmer in Dexterville N, Y , ad­
vertised for a wife and recieved two 
hundred abd eighty-six replies,’ finally 
selecting a buxom maiden of .tweuty- 
two. It i* fair to assume that hk 
only regret whs that the law of the 
laud allowed him to make but one se­
lection.—Printer's Ink. 'l
—It h> well to know that DeWitt’ 
Witch Hazel Halve will heal a burn 
and stop the pain at once. It  will 
cure eczema mid skin diseases and ugly 
wouuds a ml.-acres.--It is a 'certain 
cure for piles.’ Countefeit* tnay be 
offered you. See that you get the 
original DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
Ridgeway & Co., Druggists.
/flie first stone in the construction of 
the new court house was laid Monday, 
being brought from the Keitcr qOarry. 
A  large number of spectators watched 
tha laying of the initial atone.
—I f  you want anything good* go 
to Gray's.
Lust Sabbath os train No. 19 due 
here at 3:18, was coming through 
Selma, stones were thrown, and three 
windows Mere broken. It has been' 
found tbnt the mischief was done by 
a fourteen-year-old boy.
—A  complete line of staple and' 
fancy groceries at Houser’s. .
The inaugrnl of Dr. Joseph Kyle 
as Professor ot Theology of the United 
Presby terian Seminary at Xenia, took 
place at the First U. P. Church Tues ­
day evening/ Dr. McMicheat deliv­
ered the address on the part of the 
Board. Dr. Kyles inaugural address 
was very interesting and instructive,;
—Fou R ent: Nicest office room 
in town. Next ClemanB* Insurance 
office. J. P. Chew, Xenia.
Parts of Texas after a recent wind 
atom were covered two inches deep 
with crickets.
—A t  the. present time harness can 
be purchased of Dora cheaper than 
elsewhere, or at any other time of the' 
season.
England, Germany and France are 
tryiug to outrace each other to annex; 
the South Pole region* whieh k  to tie 
thoroughly explored. Proapeet* for 
gold.is the lode-stone.
Dr. W. H. Lewk, Lawtaneeville** 
Va., writes* 'T  am using Kodol Dys­
pepsia Gore in. my practice atnbng se- 
vere cases of indigestion and finu it; 
admirable reniedy.”  Many bundteds 
of physicians depend upon the uaeof 
Koaol Dyspepsia Cure In atotnaeb. 
troubles. Ittligest* wbatyon eat* and 
allows you to eat all the food yon need 
providing you dont overload yottr sto* 
iuiQh, Gives instnnt relief and per-/ 
manent cure. Ridgeway& Co., Drug­
gists.
The grain dealer? are kept on j* rush 
at present, the prtieut condition of 
the wcutlier is allowing the. fanners 
to harvest the immense corn crop.
No other pills can equal DeWitt’* 
Litte Early Risers^  for promptness 
certainty and efficiency, Ridgaway 
& Co., Druggists.
A  recent traveler in South Africa 
tells of Benedictine nuns who have, 
undertaken not only to build thek 
house, but even to manufacture the 
bricks. These devoted women have 
steady made over 100,000 bricks with 
their own hands,
— Orleans and sorghum molarne* 
and sugar syrup in bulk at Houser’s.
A  crow hatchery, the only one ui 
the world, has lieen established iu 
Brookville, Pa. The crows’ eggs are 
hatched in an incubator, and when 
the birds are eight weeks old they are 
guillotined. The heads sell at 25c 
each, and are used as adornments for 
bonnets,
—New Crop California Apricot* 
Peaches, PrumM, Grapes and Katairts 
at Gray’s.
Mr. Richard Raynor this week 
moved bis family to Dayton.
- Bubscribe for Herald and Ohio 
Farmer only 15 cents tilt January 1*
1901,
■» Mrs. Elisabeth Haley left for Kew 
York* Monday, where she will vkit 
some time. She will then go on 
to Waterbary, Conn, to vkit her akter, 
whom she ha* not seen since she was 
eighteen years old,
—Teas. Coffee and Cigars at Gray’*.
Mks Rath Bike, the lady who w*• 
injured in att accident last summer, 
on the Dayton and Xenia traetkwfibe 
hie brought w it agaiaat that oowpaay 
for 120,000. The mfialrntMT olaiiae to 
have been dhflguredfor lift, end Umt 
it necessitated *  doctor Mil of $450,
— Hot WntW&BOefc Ftetttoht 
Hyringte all hind* Mad the hugem 
at C, M. Ridgway’*,
lira, T» fi, Clark* a f Xeahh, m*« 
thegaekof Mr*. Imey ‘ MeCklhMi». 
fow days fok week.
—Ik y  Store Weed at KkeheU’*,
C. W. Chandler, agent for the 
Mutual Benefit Inaurance Compeuy. 
waa in town Thursday, leeking after 
the i*iere*te<4 thetergsaketkn.
Sabbath School at the M. E. church 
will be held tomorrow at 2 p. m, 
atandard time.
Do not get soared if  your heart 
troablea you. Moet likely yon aufiet 
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests what you eat and gives 
the worn out stomach perfect rest. It 
k the only preperanon know that 
completely digests all classes o f foods; 
that k  why it «ure* the worst oases o f 
indigestion and stomach trouble after 
everythihg else hss failed. It may be 
token in *11 conditions and cannot help 
but do you good, Ridgeway A  Co., 
Druggists. 1
In the fight for common pleas judge 
o f Montgomery County between 
Judge O, W. Dustin and Police Court 
Judge Boehm, the latter has on ac­
count o f tome dccisions-hc-roade-kst 
sommer in case* where strikers were 
arraigned for assaulting “ non union” 
men* attempted to mobilize the Labor 
Union* on his aide, He has not a* 
yet received the indorsement of any 
union* a number of bis democratic 
friends are trying to make him- a 
union candidate. Judge Dustin k  a 
roau o f strict integrity* a friend of 
justice, and hence a friend to all IsW 
abiding people, The attempt of the 
democrats to drag the unions into 
olitics will meet with a deserved re-, 
uke at the polk.
is Nature’s rime for rest; and the man who does not take suffideftt rime to sleep or who cannot sleep -when he makes the effort, is wearing out lus nervous strength and consuming his vital power. Dr. Miles* Nervine brings  ^ sw eet,, soothing, refreshing sleep. Don’t le t  another nignt pass. Get it to-day.
n.dncgtit so when X was 
.i reliei T have sat bsan
D*. Miles’
1spothes the nerves, nour­ishes the brain, .and re* fresheatheentire organism.
ft^ 4j itd lllft to s iia |ii« iia ln ii • ' 
Ua U to  lM W  Ca, Mfifitoh tod.
FURNITURE
W e  have just received a  big 
stock of
FAItlt GOODS
Mammoth Stock of Furniture
Chamber Suites, Dining Tables 
Chairs, Rockers, Secretaries. 
Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Ac.
J . H . H e n  I L E A N ,
Cedarviile, O,
jsl
Jobe Bros* & Co
•  •  •  •
Pall Assortment and 
Low Cash Prices in
• C L O A K S ,  UMfll
UndefuieaFP Hosiery, t o e s ,
And Ladies' and Misses Shoes. All tile 
Correct New Styles at the Correct Prices.
•  •  •  •  •





Can be operated at less expense 
than any other stove : ; :
G R O U S E ,
C e d a r v i i l e ,  O *
TO HOUSEKEEPERS:
^ *
You c«n’t allord to spend even a few odd cent*, if the expentatute ii 
useless. We can save you money on
Comforts/ Blankets, Underwear, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots* 
Shoes, Clothing, Jewelry, Hardware, Tinware,
Stationery, , - ■
and thousands of other articles. The more you spend the more you save.




2 Good Reasons Why Success Has Attended OurtoV w tototo,H B^V-B L^A3p S JbJK
First: r f i ^ t - ^ ^ ^ W A S C a ' " ' ”  * •■ Second: I ® a t S T 1 “ 8"“"‘ COR'
ton's Fins Slock Beaver Ovsrco&ts, $8.S0, Si0.00, M l III.IS  Mth. Men's Sylish Overcoats made from Fancy Covert Cloth in light colors $10.00 $12.50 and $15.00 uchMen’s all-wool Suits with Bouhle Breasted Vest* la a w itty  of patterns at $8.60, $10,00, $12,50. Ken’s Bine Pants in a choice line of patterns, $2.50 & $3,00.
BIRD'S M AM M OTH
Local and Personal. 1
MBtiaenwiiMieawMBi'ewiwieK
H im Lula Barber .left Friday, for 
Princeton, Indiana, where she will be 
the guest of Rev. and Mrs, Campbell.
Mr, David Bradfute, and Robert 
Bird were tins week empaneled on 
the-pfctit jury.
—?Gq to Houser's .and get some o f 
those 5c prunes, new crop.
Mrt, M. R. Badger wto bailed to 
Cincinnati, Wednesday,' by the sod­
den illness of her sister.
r~C, M. Ridgway is headquarters 
tor all leading brands o f cigars.
*  Andrew Carnegie has presented the 
'town of Harvic, Scotland with the 
saw of £10,000 or nearly 850,000 for 
a public library.
' . -^Buckwheat dour and home made 
maple syrup at Houser's.
- Mr: and Mrs- E. S. Keyes enter­
tained Mr, and Mrs. Clem Rich and 
Son, o f Columbus, at dinner, last Sat­
urday,
-Farm gates at Mitchell's.
Mr. W. J. WJldinan ..attended the 
meeting o f the state hanking associa­
tion, at Columbus, Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Barber took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Robert An­
derson, of near Clifton, Thursday.
Mr. C. W. Crouse and wife, and 
sister, Mrs, Rader, and Mrs, Foster, 
of Springfield, drove over to Yellow 
Springs, Thursday, where the day 
w«is spent., ■
.’-*>The best cheap popk stove found 
any where to he had at
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
We understand that the old club 
line telephone people are receiving 
much better service since the Charles­
ton line assumed control and are now 
operating same successfully. A  part 
of the old liners being on the Cedar- 
ville line now.—Selma Correspondent 
for Sentinal,
—A  full line of everything good in 
groceries at Coopers.,
All committees appointed by Logan
, You little know when first we met
i Club are .requested to meet at head-
n.raninrr Octobef
That some day you would be 
The Iftcky fellow I'd choose to let
Fay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.
W. D. Rayuer, who for some time
j quarters Saturday evening, .
27, at 7 p. ra., important business. 
There will also be a meeting on Wed­
nesday evening, October 31, at which 
all republicans are requested to he 
present.
back has been in the employe o f J. 
K  Wolford, has restgued his
and gone to Daytop where 
enter business for himself.
IOsition will
—From the amount o f shamefully 
poor photos shown and the daily com- 
plaint about Work made in this county, 
we would think people should be 
more particular who they patronise 
and come where good work is no ex­
periment, but a certainty. Downing’s 
Studio. ”
The funeral o f Hon. John Little, 
at Xenia, Sabbath afternoon, was one 
more numerously attended than any 
that ever occurred in the county. AH 
tdiuweaaSKm&letf to do honor to the 
memory of a . reverend citizen. Rev. 
R. 6 . Ramsey made the memorial 
address which tenderly touched ou 
many phrases of the life o f the de­
ceased.
„ meeting services at A . 
B. Chifrch* October 27 and 28, 
Preaching Saturday at 2:30 p. m, by 
Dr. Batata, P . E, Lovefeast Sunday 
at 9:30 a. m„ preachiug at 10:45 by 
pastor, followed by Communion.
' League service at 6 p, m. Preaching 
by Dr. Barnes at 7:30 p. in., sun time.
On -tbs 10th of December, 1897 
Rev* S. A , Donahoe, pastor M. E. 
Church, South, Ft. Pleasant, W. Va., 
contracted a severe cold which; was 
attended from the beginning by vio­
lent coughing. He says: “ After re- 
sorting to a number of so-called ‘spe­
cifics/ usually kept in the house to no 
purpcee, I  purchased a bottle of Cham- 
bemin.tf Cough Remedy, whith acted 
like a charm. I  meet cneerfnUy rec* 
commend it to the public.”  Fo*1 sale 
by C. M. Ridgeway.
Dr, I). O. Woolperf, who has had 
charge of the Twin City News, at 
llhricbaville, O., has given notice o f 
suspension o f his papen He does not 
state what his future intentions are. 
The paper i» now published under the 
name of “ The News'Democrat/
The judges and clerks for the Nov, 
election in this township are as fob 
lows: North. Rep,, Wm. Conley, 
p» j>, W .H . Owens j., R. Galbrenth 
c. Dem , James Mitchell j., Tims, 
Arthur j., Chas. Creswell c.
South. Rep,, T. B- Andrew p .j. 
J. W. Cumberland j,. Frank Jackson' 
o. I)em., William Turnbull j, Wil 1 
liam McMillan j., E. L, Smith c.
NO FLAG -H AU LIN G .
R00SEVELT'8 ELOQUENT PERORA. 
TtON TO COLUMBUS SPEECH-
Damtieratta Porpo** In Blrtwoor th» riW t 
riilllpplna Matter Will Be Saul"*
—California Peaches, Prims,Raisins 
and Apricots at Cooper’s.
The large elevator owned jointly 
by Johu Harshmau and the Big Fonr 
Railroad. at Enon burned Thursday 
afternoon about four o’clock. The 
building contained' 6000 . bushels of 
corn, 3000' bushels of oats and 30 
bushels o f wheat. No estimate is yet 
made on the loss of the building, but 
it is known that everything was fully 
insured. The Springfield fire depart­
ment was taken over the Big Four to 
assist in putting out the fire
Mr. B. G. Ridgway has -engaged 
Frank Sociu, ns clerk in his drug 
store. Mr. Sociu is a registered 
pharmacist, and served on the hospital 
corps during the late war. ' j
—New Sorghum Syrnp and New 
Orleans at Cooper’s.
Mr. Ed Holmes, who for the past 
year has been in Montana and differ­
ent parts o f the west, arrived home 
Thursday morning.
Miss Daisy Essec, o f D*ytou,.wag: 
the guestof Miss Anglehaur the latter 
part oFJast weak. ,l
■ —Stoves, stove 






All G. A. R. members are re 
quested to meat at their hall Thurs- 
day as there will lie important busi­
ness.fritaeactedr' "
’ Mr Alex Turnbull, on Thursday, 
shipped a yearling ram of his own 
raising to k stockman in Texas, the 
price being $75.
— The Herald and Ohio Farmer re­
mainder of the year for 15 cents,
Mr, J. L . Marsh, wife and baby, of 
Owenaville, O., are guests ot hiB 
brother. Dr. M« I. Marsh and wife,
The Hale on South Main property . .............
Street,was 'this week sold to Mr.Satn-
uel Albright and wife. Consideration- ngD 
being 8800
—Try some of Heinz’s bulk Mince 
Meat and Apple Butter at Cooper's.
Steps have been taken to re-organ 
ize the Athletic Association of the 
college. Foot ball and basket-ball 
will he some o f the sports indulged in,
—Oysters, Celery and Cranberries 
at Cooper’s.
“ The Halloween Clan” will meat 
at the home of Miss Mary E. Sterrett 
next Thursday eve at 7 o’clock. A  
delightful time, of course, is expected.
— Your blood goes through your 
body with jumps and bounds, carrying 
warmth rind active life to every part 
If you take Rocky Mountain Tea.
Word has l>een received hero of the 
Mweeeof Prof. D. C. Campbell, who 
a short time ago entered the united 
Presbyterian Seminary at Alleghany 
Fa, The Frofltasor at present is at 
the home of an aunt at Beaver, Pa. 
about four mile* from Beaver Falls, 
whan several o f our young people are 
attending college.
—Feeling* o f safety pervade the 
household that usta (me Minute 
Couch Cure, the only harmless ram* 
•Ay that produces immediate results. 
It ie lafaluM* for cough*, wide, croup
and all throat and lung trouble*, 
uffi jweveat consumption. Ridge­
way *  Co., Druggists,
Kura! Mail Delivery Inspector 
iete, of Dayton, Was in town Mon­
ty, aw huemees. He says we have 
ra routes from here that are hard to
Vegetarian. 
Baked Beans. 
With Tomatoe Sauce. 
No Meat. No Fat. 
A t  Gray’s.
The great combination sale of
Poland China Hogs at the Xenia Fair 
Grounds, last Tuesday, was fairly
well attended by local dtitoae; there
was also several buyers praeewt from 
other states The sale was under the 
management o f Messrs. Crawford 
Bros and J. H, Drake, o f this ptaee, 
and J. F, Hotiingshead, offering 
Valley. Fifty-two head were put un­
der the hammer which brought an 
average price of something like $18 
each, These gentlemen are gaining 
quite a reputation as fancy bog breed­




feed at Kerr A
D f, F. R . Madden, Practio# lim­
ited to  BYB, BAR, NOM  AND 
HROAt Glasses AoewfWteiy Ad* 
i*ted. Allen Building, Xenia, O, 
r*t«oh«w.“ oak* ra wssMtase w*, gr.
‘•All kinds paints at Mitchell,
Mr. John Gerlaugh’s sale of fine 
cuttle was held Thursday at his tarm 
near Harshmau. The thirty females 
offered for sale averaged $310 each, 
and the ten. males $160 each. Cedur- 
ville was represented by the following 
rsoiis: T. B, Andrew, J. W. Pol­
and R. F, Kerr, clerk o f ’ sale.loci
Will Stevenson and wife, and E., O. 
Bradfute aud wife drove over to view 
the fine country in that neighborhood.
About
Through tha Action o f Congr»*», bat M
M att Wot B* Through Bata Sarraadar.
"Woe to the generation that leaves 
to that which come* after It an In­
heritance of shame Instead of an her­
itage of honor; and l  call on Ohio to 
take the ioad-ih seeing that the United 
States,' now on the threshbold of a new 
century, declares again, once and foi 
alii the old American doctrine, that 
where the American flag has once been 
hoisted in honor It - shall never bs 
hauled down in dishonor.”  j
These noble words, with which 007- 
ernor Roosevelt concluded his -great 
speech to the wonderful meeting at 
Columbus on October 16, state the Re­
publican' position as to the flag and 
the Philippines with absolute clearness 
and force. They answer all of the 
Democratic dodges to break the force 
of the attacks upon them for seeking 
to dishonor the stars and stripes, ft 
is true that the American flag will 
come down in Cuba, as it'came down 
in Mexico, but with honor in doing 
so in both cases.
It was a Democratic administration 
that in the later forties surrendered to 
Great Britain a vast empire in the 
northwest, that the same party only a 
few years before had declared must be 
fought for; and the American flag left 
that magnificent empire forever, yet 
did so with honor, because it was by
Fur Coats
We scarcely need say to you Fur Goats are even more 
fashionable than hiBt seaaou. It’s a common sense fashion,
too, ns they’re lioth comfortable and becoming. Today 
we want fo tel) you a little about our prices ou Electric 
*‘ and Near Seal undgiveyou Some reasons why we sell over 
1 90 per cent, o f these garments worn iu Springfield-
a t  $25
We give, you u really beautiful Electric Seal Coat, foil 22 
inches long, double hreusted, with huge reveres, high 
collar, and lined with guaranteed SkinnCr satin,
A T  $ 3 5
This buys a strictly first-cl.vss Electric Seal Jacket, mad'e 
in any of the eorreef modes mid handsome enough to sat­
isfy the most fastidious laftrf. ' * -
A T  $ 4 0
We show you the grade of Near Seal most stores eeii 1 or 
the best It is rich, lustrous fur, and we feclaure will
g'vesaisfaction.
A T  $ 5 5
We sell you absolutely the finest Bliort nap Near Seal money will buy. You have the same selection of 
rich brocades and styles as if  you. were buying a $300 Alaska Seal garment. Plain satin liuinga reduce 
this price to $50.
Another great advantage we effer you is to make any o f these qualities to your measure without 
extra charge.. In coats trimmed with mink, beaver, marten nr chinchilla, we’re prepared to show you 
an assortment of exquisite and exclusive novelties unequaled in Central Ohio.
Q $ a le «
Dr. Ogleabee still continues to im­
prove, he being able to sit up a little | 
on Thursday for the first. 1
A  Cry From Nature.
enm 
in
Col, >Ike Cummins returned last ev*!A w arning  th a t  should re heeded 
after nearly two weeks absence'E?1Okliahomaand Texas;
B Y  EVERY BUFFEKKB.
The little child of Rev. Ross was 
very ill the first of the week, however 
it is considerable improved at this 
time.
G O H fG  O V B R ,  A N D  T H E Y  C A N 'T  S T O P  H IM .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tnrnbull enter­
tained a number o f friends at dinner 
yeetorday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Clark, o f Xenia,
This week’s Xenia Herald states 
that a paper was filed with the Clerk 
o f Court, Wednesday, which brings 
six distinct charges against Presecu 
er Mairena Shoop, and 
pray* for hit removal from office. 
The petition was filed by Dr. W. A. 
Bhaupee. Judge Bcroggy will be 
aeked to appoint ah investigation com­
mutes. Mr, Shonp’s term of office 
expires in abo&t two months.
Tbs following invitations have beenu
issasd: “ Mr. Samuel K . Williamson 
invitee yon to he prtaent at the nmr- 
ria|*of hb daughter, Ella llebecca,
•v Alfred Denieon, Wed-
amicable arrangement between the two 
great Anglo-Saxon nations. Whatever 
ahall be done with the Philippines, la 
the wisdom ot the American people, ae 
expressed through their congress, it 
must be with honor and not through 
the baseness of it surrender to Aguin 
aldo and his -adherents, because of 
their resistance to the lawful author­
ity of the United States, Peace must 
-be made by them as a precedent to 
everything else, and President McKin­
ley is doing his absolute duty by these 
territories of the United States, just 
as President -Lincoln did the same 
duty by the southern states In their 
attempt to deny the authority ot the 
general government, has taken every 
step as Lincoln did, with the highest 
honor of the American flag as the 
thing dearest to his heart. McKinley 
Will be sustataM »a  -Lincoln was.
The Y . P. C. XL of the U. P. 
church will give a social at the home 
o fM r.W . J. Smith, next Wednes­
day evening.
Constable John Ross took Clara 
Jones to Xenia, Thurday, where she 
was tried before Judge Dean on the 
charge of incorrigibility and sent to 
the reformatory.
10 CURE A GOLD IV O il BAT 
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tab­
lets, All druggists refund the money 
i f  its fails to cure. E. W. Grove's [tended to without delay , 
signature is on each box. 25c. I Tfae nytttm Be^ 8 building up, the
Nature soon rebels when the human 
machinery is out of order. Her ap­
peals for help should h6 quickly an­
swered. Life is too short and dear to 
us to neglect our health.*
When the system becomes run 
down, the blood impure, the liver 
torpid, nerves all on a quiver, aud 
the stomach refuses to do its work, 
then nature utters her warning note, 
I t  may be a tick headache, nervous­
ness, dyspepsia, catarrh, loss o f appe­
tite, insomnia, languor, constipation, 
but it is nature's signal o f distress.
The human machine should be at-
Tablets of your druggists, send fifty 
cents to the Knox Chemical Co,, 
Battle Creek, Midi,, ami a full sized 
package will be sent, postpaid.
A Th cstu d  TongMi
Could not express the rapture of 
Annie E. Springer, o f Philadelphia, 
when Dr. King’s New Discovery 
Cured her af a hacking cough that for 
many years bad made life a burden, 
She says; “ After all other remedies 
and doctors failed it soon removed ill* 
pain in my chest and I  can now sla’p 
soundly, something I  can scarcely re­
member doing before, I  feel like 
sounding its praises throughout the 
Universe/’ Dr. King's New Discov 
ery is guaranteed to cure all troubles 
o f the Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 
50c aud $1. Trial bottles free at 
Ridgeway & Co’s, drug Store.
y  svaaiag, Nov. 7, 1900, at five 
k. Uaitod Prasbytorian Church, 
Cedarville, Ohio." About sixty of
their invited friends wilt go from the 
church to the home of the bride, where 
the reception will be held. The 
happy couple wilt ho “at home" to 
their many friends at Commerce, 
Michigan, after December 1 ,1900.
and sorghum molasses 
in hullIk at Houser’s.
- ‘-Orleans 
and sugar syrnp
Mr. Wt B. Rayner, o f Xenia, 
damoeratic member of Board of 
Elections, was a visitor in town yes­
terday.
Public Educators.
You secure a library of information 
in a subscription to The Herald. To 
prove the fact to you, wo will send 
The Herald to you',till Jan. 1,1901 
for 15c. This offer includes the Ohio 
Farmer for same length of time, If 
you can’t call at office, this small 
amount will he taken in stamp*, *
SCALE REPAMtf It
.Cedarville, O., Oct. 22,1900 
I  take pleasure in saying that Sam­
uel McGinnis repaired my Stock 
Scales. The work was done to my 
entire satisfaction, and the scales work 
as well as they did when they were 
new. I  fake pleasure in recommend­
ing his work to anyone who has scales 
to rebuild or repair.
Respectfully,
J, W. Pollock. 
Any person desiring Scales tested or 
repaired call on or address Samuel 
McGinnis, Bowersville, Ohio.
Mrs. Maggie Grain and daughter, 
Mable, are guests of Jamestown 
friends, -
l«W«VMTJ ot *kv tSNfelM
_______________ ______ *__TaMMs
impurities must be driven from the 
blood, the liver msde to do its work 
and the stomach placed in a natural, 
healthy condition ,
Knox8toraach Tablets are anew 
Combination o f vegetable remedies 
compounded by one of the best chem­
ists id the world; and are guaranteed 
to build up the whole system, They 
do not act as a' stimulant, hut are a 
sarsaparilla in a tablet form, contain­
ing twice the medicinal properties of 
any other combination of remedies 
known. They give health and 
strength to the entire body and im­
mediate relieve indigestion and posi­
tively cure dyspepsia.
A single box 'will prove their 
I>ower to cure chronic invalids and 
make them strong, healthy men and 
women.
It unaWe to secure
ryJTi PATENT feNM*
i *1 Mfbfinnndlv 
'tmrafcL AM nn»Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
tHttewt* what you eat*
J ^ * ^ l¥ ^ 7 dhta«toUmfoodaodald*
N itaw  In jmrMgtbenlng.and raoon* 
can tottie, no  other preparation
Knox Stomach *eo *cw «i«*
BGOT & SHOES— You will need them.
di.Yjifli T fr m$ irtl. m r t i r n m  Ten y *  %  m y
W e c m  p leu e you with the celebrated line made b y  The Hetnilton
• Brown Shoe Compeny, of St. Louit.» 1 W  O N  E A R T H  F O R  T H K  I» l« 1 0 Id
•M ay-*
Suite $10.00, $ia.oo and $15,00 Fit and Make-up Guarantee.
"X* £3 ’W  jRk. ir t  T ,  O e d a r v i l l ©  O a ta o ,
rVB»TY-TH! g  C O l
can s m4*1 
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Take «  B |
se
The new kiag wa 
yitk the common pe> 
around in h»s ebirt s 
«wn chotta and wae 1 
kJHc would early swill 
Wlf, und he did b«
L  which anyone might 
the streaks o f fresh m 
\;i- People ’ vrbt) callet 
ft dressed him b y  his fire 
Would Vlap him fan 
hack and ask him a 
; Sernus va i m coinmor 
plug tobaeco* and spit 
Whenever he felt like 
WOW a fi«0 tairt whi 
One o f the first thin 
have Km* census taken 
weta no wars .follow 
taking. The people 
kicking onthe count t 
. time to notice their ot 
He placed wealth 
tohtmn and the ,« t,»  
leaders even il
know enough to com> ur measur 
The plebeiane pared fo 
}  patricians who hat 
money knocked 
|th« new arrangement 1 
back the board of trad- 
7,luck he would l  
if he couldn’t V
in patrician wh* 
gt-a grandfrther who 
•WpeT viaorin “ DeCstrir 
:/hn, would ntit so mucl 
I f  cost a cent and a 
th* highest class o f snr 
too h^fh. It did not 
mousy recklessly like 
I'.liad {Meaty,
■ Under Serving the ,ur‘lr«K«,j 
 ^ dtred what kind of ot ^,noX 
each chuw should wear Mmh„ a 
allowed to wear cell 0eni'* P°1 
eufib except by specia
r bile:
shirt, waist was probii rk« ,« t4 T”  
Onew every five y^xprew th 
met together for the w
counted and at tlieee i,u8® 
alee givee a bath. T “*chmg * 
pelted hy law to tak *“  mai(‘e 
they weeded it or ftot*fter" 1 
« f  thepeepk objectec it *001 
that they Were not f »e*tandl< 
witheet thmr C0U8erf“ nn8 1 cai
l* betorc,1bribe tirom by dividii 
ksde assewg them. Pra!9e* *h 
Bet hte downfall f i ,  King’s' 
Vk it iw d  by two '-Cn to cun
had a  ample o f ma, Chest or j
whidb has been the Trial hO
J* goodtoan. He bfiA 'e* I
doing tha htat h e  
wanted pie throe t in in T i  Hh ( 
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